We at Maroubra Baptist love being in community with God and in community with
each other. If you are interested in getting
involved, or need some information, please
speak to one of our greeters and they can
point you in the right direction about who to
speak to. We would love you to join us.

Church Staff
Senior Pastor
Neil Wykes
Neil@maroubrabaptist.net
0412 922 969

7 April 2019

Young Adults Pastor
Darren Wykes
darren2035@gmail.com
0402 052 959
Youth Pastor
Celeste Gill
youth@maroubrabaptist.net
0468 301 294

139 Garden Street
Maroubra NSW 2035

Service Times
9.30 - 11 am
6 - 7.30 pm

Church Office
9344 3355

Website
www.maroubrabaptist.net

Music Director
Nik Fuller
nikolayfuller@gmail.com
0424 730 203
Administration
Dawn Weber
dawn@maroubrabaptist.net
Office Assistant
Daisy (Lai Yee) Mok
mokx3@yahoo.com.hk

A mature disciple is one who effortlessly does what Jesus
would do if Jesus were him.

Dallas Willard

Some of the men @ Men’s Conference

Welcome to Maroubra Baptist
Welcome
If you are looking for a church, a regular attender or visiting, we would like to
extend a huge, warm welcome. We are a church for the community, and we
enjoy a range of social activities during the week, starting with tea/coffee after
the service. Please join us.

Church BBQ - today
Everyone is invited to Sth Maroubra today
after morning church. Meet near the SLSC
car park. Bring your own food, picnic blankets, balls, bats etc. We will eat together
from 12pm and if you would like to have a
swim, let’s wait and go together from 1.30pm onwards. For any questions,
see Noah or Daz.

Uncle Nath - tonight
Come along for a special evening at Mbra
Nights tonight to hear a clean comedian,
from 6-7.30pm.
Uncle Nath prides himself on delivering
sharp adult stand-up without the profanities, which means the show can be
enjoyed by the whole family. This is a great opportunity to invite your
friends, family and neighbours along to church in an unthreatening environment.

Dr Arnold Fruchtenbaum Thursday 11 April
Arnold Fruchtenbaum is one of the foremost authority's on the nation of
Israel, and is a messianic Jewish believer. Come along to Maroubra Baptist
Church from 7.15pm - 9.30pm and hear these four key events in the life of
our Messiah, Jesus, explained.
Baptism—Temptation—Transfiguration—Triumphal Entry

Free CPR Course - April Pools Day
Australian Red Cross and Poolwerx are offering a free
CPR online course valued at $100 during the month
of April. There will be no cost to do the course, however if you require a certificate, there will be a nominal cost associated. To register or get more
information, go to www.aprilpoolsday.com.au

A Church for the Community
AusCam High Tea - 20 October
After the success of last year’s inaugural ‘High
Tea for Her Future’, Auscam have booked the
grand ballroom at Doltone House this year
and are hoping to have 200 guests attend.
Bigger and better!!!
To secure your spot, book now at the early
bird rate of $99 per head. If you can get a
group of 10 together, tables of 10 are discounted to $950. Tickets are off to a great start with 70 tickets already sold.
This is such a great event, loved by all who attended last year and it goes to
such a wonderful cause. For those who are not aware, AusCam was founded
by our own Julie and Geoff and they do amazing work in Cambodia with girls
who live in poverty and who are at risk of trafficking. Sarah and I saw first hand
last year the conditions in which these young girls survive and it was heartbreaking at times, but the hope that shone through was captivating.
Please purchase your tickets from Sarah as she has pre purchased 4 tables for
us. You can also let Dawn know if you are interested in securing a position on
a Maroubra Baptist Church table. For any queries please see Julie.

Getaway 15-17 November
We are pleased to advise that we are returning
to Wollongong this year for Getaway.
There are pro’s and con’s for both venues we
have attended in recent years, but we decided
the accommodation at Wollongong was better
and fairer for all. Save the date and stay tuned
for more information closer to November. It is
going to be a fun weekend, not to be missed.

Can you help a friend in need please?
We still have a Myer card worth $369 . The person in possession of this card is
not in a financial position to purchase anything from Myer because of their
other needs. If you would be willing to swap this card for cash, your help would
be greatly appreciated. Please see Neil.

